Amimax®
72WP

A fungicide for the control of Downy Mildew on Roses, Early and Late Blight on Tomatoes and Potatoes.
(Dawa ya kuzuia 'downy mildew' kwenye waridi na 'early' na 'late blights' kwenye viazi na nyanya.)

COMMERCIAL & AGRICULTURAL CLASS.
(KUNDI LA BIASHARA NA KILIMO.)
GUARANTEE (DHAMANA):
Mancozeb 640g/kg + Cymoxanil 80g/kg
REGISTRATION NO. (NAMBIARI YA USAJILI):
PCPB (CR) 1136 pili

READ THE LABEL BEFORE USING
(SOMA KIBANDIKO KABLA YA KUTUMIA)
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
(WEKA MBALI NA WATOTO)

Shelf life: 2 years from date of manufacture when stored in original unopened container in a cool dry place. (Maisha Rafuni: Mika 2 baada ya kutengenezwa kama imewalwa kwenye chombo chako halisi hakikafunguliwa mahali pakuwa pasipo na joto jingi.)

In case of Poisoning call toll free No. (Kwa kisa cha kusumika piga simu hili)
malipo-masa 24:
0800720021/0800730030/24hr rel.

Distributed By / Wasambazaji:
Amiran Kenya Ltd.
Tel: 0719 095000
Fert@amirankenyacom
www.amirankenyacom

Warning (Ufanisi): Very toxic to aquatic life, may cause long term adverse effects in the aquatic environment

Net Contents / Ujazo
1kg
GENERAL INFORMATION: Amimax 72 WP is a contact and systemic fungicide for the control of downy mildew on Roses, Early and Late Blight on Tomatoes and Potatoes. It has protective action with a lasting effect of about 15 days.

Mode of Action: Amimax 72 WP has contact and systemic activity.

DIRECTION FOR USE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CROP</th>
<th>DISEASE</th>
<th>RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roses</td>
<td>Downy mildew</td>
<td>2kg/ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato and Tomato</td>
<td>Early and Late Blight</td>
<td>40g/m²/20L water</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Re-entry: 6 hours.

Pre-harvest interval: 14 days for potato and tomatoes; for potato when Amimax 72WP is used up to 70 days after planting.

Application timing and technique: Amimax 72 WP can be used during all vegetative periods of the crops 3 times. It is applied before or after infection, at 10 days intervals.

Preparation of spray mixture: Fill spray tank with half the amount of required water. Add required amount of Amimax 72 WP and fill the water to the required level. Agitate to ensure thorough mixing.

Phytotoxicity: Amimax 72 WP is not phytotoxic when used as recommended.

Resistance management: To prevent risk of developing pest resistance, it is recommended that Amimax 72 WP be alternated with products of different modes of action.

HAZARDS/PRECAUTIONS:

Handling: Wear protective clothing; overalls, footwear, gloves, and face shield when preparing and using the product. Do not eat, drink or smoke while using it. Avoid inhaling spray mist, contact with skin, eyes and clothing. Do not apply upwind and stays out of the spray mist.

After Work: Wash hands before breaks and at the end of work. Change clothes and wash hands and face with soap and water thoroughly. Wash the spraying equipment and any contaminated clothing carefully.

STORAGE: Keep out of reach of children. Store in tightly closed original container in a cool dry and well ventilated place, under lock and key so that unauthorised persons do not have access. Keep away from food, drinks and animal feeds. Keep away from sunlight, excessive heat and open flame.

DISPOSAL: Triple rinse the pour puncture or perforate it. Dispose off in a landfill site approved for pesticides away from water resources or return to stockist/distributor. The rinsate should be disposed off away from surface water or avoid contamination. Do not re-use the empty container for any other purpose.

Pesticide Leakage and Spillage: In event of heavy spillage, collect the contaminated soil layer and dispose in an authorized place away from water supplies. Soaking in sand, soil or sawdust may collect small spillage. Contaminated absorbent material must be stored in marked waste bins prior to disposal in authorized site. The pesticide store must be decontaminated by washing with a lot of water.

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: Amimax 72 WP is slightly toxic to fish and birds. Do not contaminate streams, rivers or waterways with the chemical or used containers.

FIRST AID INSTRUCTIONS:

Skin contact: Wash off immediately with soap and plenty of water.

Eye contact: Hold the eye open and rinse thoroughly with running water for 15 minutes. Seek medical advice.

If inhaled: Remove the patient to fresh air and keep at rest.

If swallowed: Give the patient 1-2 glasses of water. Do not induce vomiting. Move the patient fresh air, keep the patient at rest.

TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION:

Symptoms of poisoning: Salivation and incontinence.

Antidote: No known antidote.

Note to physician/Treatment:

Treat symptomatically and supportively.

In case of Poisoning call toll free number (24hrs.): 08000270201/ 0800730303.

NOTICE TO USERS: This pest control product is to be used only in accordance with the direction on the label. It is an offence under the Pest Control Products Act to use or store a pest control product under unsafe conditions.

WARRANTY: Seller's guarantee is limited to the terms set out on the label and subject thereto, the buyer assumes the risk to persons or property arising from the use or handling of this product and accepts the product on that condition.

MAELEZO JUMLA: Amimax 72 WP ni dawa ya kuzua 'downy mildew' kwenyewe wani ndani na 'late blights'. Tatuviwa kwenye nafasi yake zinazungumzika na habari yake mmeju. Kwamba wana soma kwa kufanya kila 15 siku.

Jinsi inavyoanza kazi: Amimax 72 WP ni dawa za kufanya kazi zinazungumza na habari ya kubadili kila 15 siku.

Muda salama wa kuzungumza: Muda salama wa kuzungumza inayotaka 15 siku. Hapa, kufanya kazi zinazungumza na habari ya kubadili kila 15 siku.

MATUMIZI MJA: Tatuviwa kwenye nafasi yake zinazungumzika na habari ya kubadili kila 15 siku.
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MATUMIZI MJA: Tatuviwa kwenye nafasi yake zinazungumzika na habari ya kubadili kila 15 siku.

KUTARI KITANGI: Kuti kufanya kazi zinazungumza na habari ya kubadili kila 15 siku, kufanya kazi zinazungumza na habari ya kubadili kila 15 siku.

MADARASA KWA MJA: Tatuviwa kwenye nafasi yake zinazungumzika na habari ya kubadili kila 15 siku.

MAELEZO YA HUMUDA KWA KWANZI: Tatuviwa kwenye nafasi yake zinazungumzika na habari ya kubadili kila 15 siku.
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